A RESOLUTION NAMING THE NEW GIRLS SOFTBALL COMPLEX THE "CITY OF COLLEGES PARK"

Whereas, the City of Conway has purchased land and is constructing a new park to feature a dedicated girl's softball complex, and

Whereas, the city council has already determined that the design elements of the park should feature a college theme, and

Whereas, the new park is in need of a distinguishing name,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CONWAY ARKANSAS THAT

Section 1. The new girl's softball complex being constructed at Siebenmorgen Road and Bob Courtway Drive is hereby to be called "City of Colleges Park."

Section 2. Future recognition for personal service and/or achievement related to the girl's softball program can be granted at the city council's discretion by the naming of the various fields at the complex for worthy individuals.

PASSED this 13th day of May, 2008

APPROVED:

ATTEST:  

Mayor Tab Townsell

Michael O. Garrett
City Clerk/Treasurer